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.!CoUege::·Beights. Herald Ray Franklin ·Ot:~hestra 
..- ' i' w~. K"'~cIcY State College To Play For ROTC Ball 
, . 
. . , .. 
cWmNESDAY, DIC. 12. 1961 
;,p.jpOied, -Elementary School To 'Be 
,;EitJ.~~ge . 'Cooperative Venture 
operalJve projed would be 8d up 
by CODtraet over a periOd 01 time 
..um.Ced at 27 yean. The entire 
C~ would be f~ b)' f-' 
Dr. McNeW .wed that If the 
.... __ otimulalina .... 
_  educotlooaJ _ 
utb may be developed wbJcb 
will beoelft every cbUd iD. . the 
dey of' Bowling Green. • 
Pre.!deot' ThompeoD alated that 
11 lbe plaD caD be broUehl into 
realJt)', it will alleviate (or the 
coUts- • Kriout problem in the 
ItudeDt teacbln.i area, aDd, at 
~ tame timf. live Western • 
u:n1qGe and IIlOdem (.eUlty witfi 
wl\kb to improve and expand 
ill overall teacher ~ educatioa 
proetllln. 
Prttldalt T b 0 m p. 0 tI fW"lheC' 
Italed that abouJd this plaD mater-
tathe. it will DOt affed the west. 
en:a TralalQI &bool~ oow 
operated bI.& would provide • DeW 
facility to be UIed with the Train-
c.tinuM WI ,... 12 c.Iumn 1 
Beware Of SpeHer Sam 
He loob Ute something left OY-
er from Halloween . . .. lie drivel 
Ute IOmeODe you know , , , :rtuat', 
Sam the Speeder. lie perfomw 
the IInOOthest modero fOnD ol 
black ~c known as he trans. 
forma himself ({'Om aomeone w. 
know, or work wUh. or nco a 
close friebd, DOt to mention a re-
loUYe, 1Dto a monster when be 
atarta bis death drive. U', strange 
that he bimseIf doesn' t CVeD know 
wbeo he chan&es over, 
Sam is the worst kiDd of rr'ICIUo 
ter becal.&5e e'YeI'yOile thInks that 
be's just as DOrmaIlU atU' other 
trieod or oei&bbor. You can't flV· 
eo .. the transformation corne 
over him , • • but It does. II. 
th1nIu be hal IUperbwnan powe~ 
Western '. Outstanding 
Vanity Coaches 6.1-62 
---Den .. Chosen As 
:ov~ Coach Of 
The Y .. ... 
~ot ... y ....... _ 
---.-1IIor __ "'~u.W ... , 
..... -- " . 
_ ............. "-' .. 
-.. ---.-"""~.N~~ 
.,... .. -... , ... 
_ ..... -_ .. ; 
-"Z'": .. S; __ _ 
_ ..._ ........ .11: ___ • __ _ 
- ~_,=,""'Ii_ ~o:.., ........... ...;.. 
...................... 
_·AII ............... 
~-~-~.~ .• -. 
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when It bapperu. For example. he 
thinks he can see around curves 
when DO other driver dares to 
..... 
He btUev. he tuu better 000· 
trol over his car than an,y other 
driver abel caD drive at a very 
bieh rtlte ol speed with full COD-
trol. He think.s he has the right 
to pass in and out 01 tenUie at 
bi.&h speeds aDd th3t the other 
• drivers Ill'e merely obsWch .. 'S that 
make his drivin&: more of a pro-
blem. 
He tries to make lime whea 
be's on • trip. Milcage l1lCruu 
DOthinr. , .it', boun and minulea 
from place to place for Sam. 
Weather conditions govern the 
rut o( us but DOt Sam the Speed. 
er. 1be worst f\I1rt or Sam and 
his lOry story is that be doeszn 
ru.l.I:q who he is or what be', 
dotne ' •• until it·, too late. He 




Westera Writers will publish V--. • cruUve WTitinC ma--
.-. COIItalnin& !be complete 
worb 01 Richard Oakle),. 
Oakley. editor·in-cl1ief 01. west • 
.,. WrU.era. died November 4 aft· 
.. being lQ,Jured ill a.o automo-
bile ac:cldeot October 17. He wu 
... 
1'be pnbJic:e''on wDl iDcl.ude the 
1CIIIDeta, trioleU, quatrains and 
CIthet torml 01. poetry locorporat. 
od b)' Oakley. Hla ....... "When _F lr ..  _ 
P .... ·, wbicb woo lhird prize 
.t the Soutbetn J.Jteruy Fatival 
ID Naabville ID 1111 will be iD the 
_. aIooc ..." bIo lint 
poem. ''Wood.'' Also in tb8 me-
morial fIdiUoa wW be two abort 
__ b,O_ . I 
CopMe of V.le •• will be 




With the , trains 01 ltD)' Frank· 
lin'. B4nd, "The South·, perennlal 
favorite-swecl music-but with a 
beat ," f1I11Da the Paul L. Carrett 
Student CCDer. the- 29th Annual 
Military Ball will bcain a t 9 p.m. 
OIl Frida.)' J anuary 11. 
11M Militar)'_ Ball II ODe ol 
Western's two formal dances held 
)'UtI.)' .. During the Cinderella bout-
of January .12, the MlUtary Ball 
Queea wi.11 be crowned by Cadet 
Lt. CoL William F. Mize and wUl 
be aUended b), her court 0( 
beauUfUJ. Western co-eds. 
The Itay Franklin Orchestra II 
one 01 America', newest bands to 
make a strong bid for the pop-
ular dance·band spotlight. Frank· 
Un oraanUed' his first orchestra 
in 1I113t, with headquarter. In Pa· 
ducah. He became one of the 
Cop names in the Mldwcsf. He re,' 
malned in this area until he en· 
tered the military services duro 
Ing World War II. After SC!rvina: 
in the armed services from 1942 
until 1~. he felt it oot worth 
the effort to try once "IIgain to 
rebuild the Franklin Orchestra. 
Upon beina: discharged in 1M6, 
Franklin traveled to Mem~ 




Western', oldest alumni cha~ 
ler. the North· Kt'nlucky Alumni 
club. held iLs annual meeting 
Novcmber 17, in the Co\'ingtoQ 
YMCA. 
11\e club was orGaniz('d in 1931, 
under the direction of Miss "ran· 
cl~ Anderson. former member or 
the Hi5tor)' deparlml'nt. and a 
native of north I\entucky . T hit 
particular club holtb Ihe distinc· 
tion of having never nl il'M.'ti hotd· 
ing a mC(!ting each f.111 sirK"C It 
was organized . 
Heprescnling Western at the 
meeting were Mr. L.ce Hubert· 
ADD, Mr. Jim "~ei.x, and M iss An· 
derson. 
The president of the organiL"l' 
t ion, Mr. A. B. Cook, presided. 
Other o(flcers serving this year 
were Mr. Ray Weaver, vke·prcsi· 
dcm, and Mr3 . F1urcn~'e Cook, 
a.ecretary. New offIcers elected 
tor the coming )'ear are : Mr. 
Weaver, president ; Mr. Tom EJ. 
Us. vice • preskicnt; a nd Mrs. 
Cook. re-elected as secretary . 
Also attending the meeting 
wcre: Mr, and Mrs. J . Clifton 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J . L Darna· 




To Be Sung 
December 17 
Memher$ of the Western l'ho) I'US 
and orchestra ..... ill Ilr(,Sl'nt lI.m .. 
del's " Messiah" fur ttwir annual 
Chrislmas proGram un St.n.:I' I)". 
~mber 17. at 2 30 pm. III Vao 
Meter Auditorium. 
The I~ voice chorwl and tho 
orchestra will be under the d,· 
redlun of Ohm P<luli, ml!mt}CC' 
of the Uepurlmcllt of Mu.:.lc at 
We:il~m . 
Student soloists who ~' iII he 
featurl'd durinc the pcrfumJ;'lDl'o 
will include Da\'id Armlstc<.ld. 
GallDlin, Tenn.: Wi lliam Brown" 
Cent ral Cit)' : Barbara Bu~hnell. 
Lexington : J l'an Branulll . Lows-
ContlnUoad on=--.:::::::..:::...:: 
'Missoun Legend' Will 
Run Through Friday 
sLDee the P9PUlar 'Cffp(ance oa 
the aHent S1Creeq at "The Great 
TrUa Robbery" &Del the &U~ 
aequent idol.i.z.ina: of hero "Bronco 
Bllly" ADcSersoo to the curreo&: 
dominaLioa 01 our TV screens by 
''OUIlSIDOIt:e,'' "WagOD Train." 
"Rawhide," abd "Have Gun, Will 
Travel." 'I'hrou&h the· years. as 
memories 01 his exploits have 
mellowed, the name of J e s , e 
J8J1lCI has been elevated to the 
position 01. folk hero. The dr&--
malic aspecla 0( his eseapedes 
with his bf'Olher Frank have beea 
~ an PN8 IL cak- , 
~< ~- ---,,=-
• ; J ~ 
_--:- -,-.- ---:r-
---_ lIfJt~b 




Debate Associates ,To 
Participate In Tourney 
We.t.erG Debate Assod4tes will 
-'« a varsity team in U€ 81uo-
IfU Debate Tournament at 
Geor1eto~ College, January $ 
""1. 
-1b1a toun:J.D.rM.nl. spon..sorl..-d by 
the PI ~ Delta Chapter ol 
GeorIetowa, will consist ol si..J: 
...- 01 debau".. 
PreMaUr. a" ·eenes 01· practice 
..... are being held to ' deter· 
IDlDe tbI .... iDeatbe.n of Western'. 
teua.. 1'bo team wW consist 01. 
low of the followinC : Bob Den· 
bardt. Jim SmIth, Bernard Mad-
boa, GeoI'fo SmlIh. G"", Gard· 
aer, Caro11D Pattoa, JIatry 7Jm.. 
mertD&n. aDd Earl Forsythe. 
Tbb croup competed lD the Pio-
noer I>eb.1te..a , hcld by -Eailcro 
Slate. Collece l..o. ~chmond, Do-
ce.mber" 1 ruxI 2. Jr"'itldinj: fuur 
two-man tcarna, WC!llcro's enlry 
compiled a 9-7 woo-I()..~ I""C(Vrd. 
Illch scorer (or the team w:. ~ 
Gary Gardner with 80 POin,,",. The 
Dcohardt..smllh combifUltion ('Om · 
plied the beat woo-lost record 
witb S wins .and 1 105,.,. 1be UIII-
vorsHy 01 Kcntucir.y .... On first 
plAce In OW <-"Om petition . 
, Tbe Bluegrass Toura.mcnt lIt' iII 
complete th e tournament 
schedule (or the (irst .semesler, 
Members ol the As.sociaUon will 
theD prepare for participatioo UI 
the speech conlesU Lo be hell.! 






Miss Denny Would Not Be 
Discouraged, Studies IA 
"YOUR CREDIT is GOOD with USI" 
We Say To EVRYONE Under 21 ..• 
Howard Jewel.,.. doean'. ~ anything wrong with being 
youngl In foc., in our ,Kent years of business. w.'ve 
Yile; Mary Charles Hibbs, Vine found . thai young poople 0" lul5t as dopendable and .r .. 
Grove ; Brenda Suo Meadows, sponNbt. as adult • . Wo've neve, lub«ribed 10 th. thoary 
Jamest.oWD: Ann Duke SchitU.lng. that a JMrson doesn't Q,hievo maturity until h. turns 21. 
ww C&II • maD do dIM • wcm. 
PeM'U "_:'..,. IlIa_ 
D e D D .,. 1nduItriaI ArtI mQx' 
--. II'- DIIID:J'. • rr..t.Daa. .... 
..- _ S. B. Bulle< HlP 
~ Ia _lIle. Alabama. 
---_ ... 
..... to GIucw to Un .ida her 
...... n_ .... tW_~ 
raat.r ............. aew __ 
... P""'"''''''' .. to 10 to 3dIoel, 
..... trW ..... to tab 
_Mola .... _ 
....... ' .,....,tu_ ____ Ln. 
_--_abo 
... .ua.ed. to ' take tDlCbaaical 
d""ri"" .... WI _ 01 .... 
-,.... 
upo,a ........ " .......... 
_la"'_ "'" 
- ..... --... At ... ..-_ ....... • laC __ • _cal 
----
At_ .. _ ... _ ....... 
..... Il ...... -aw.c odd, . . _  __ ..
_ ......... _ .. -
... _labo_ .. __ 
butofter._ ..... _ .. 
IlSbe __ ... ...- ..... 
tot . her to le&n:I ... the DameS 
01 ... IaoIa. 
Tri-Cololnty Club 
Plans Xmas Dance 
PIMI foe • OIrllbMl ~ 
.... dbcuoo<d at ... .-
_ -.. 01 ... Trkoom-
tt dIIb reoeatl:f b:a Roam 1 or 
.. hill L. Garrett studeat ceo-
.... 
'Ibo 0Itt0Imu ...... ,_ 
1M _ "- I-.m. wUI bo ....... ..-- ..... _ 
ioa_'Do~~; n ' II. no. 
.,;:.r-:; 
STUDENTS 
GefIiIoe - cool for a 
trip Ds iilfUw.? 
~ ..... ---"' --$1. __ ....-tw 
................. 
.... ...,.--




...... DenQy says shcl plans to er, Hartford; o.nd 1)avid Willianu. W. like young people. W. believe in young people . w. 
, be All IDdustrial Arts teacher , &1- Dr"~'eMiah" perfOrt1W'\Ce ... no reason why they should be denied the Him. credi' 
tbou&b ... doesD't Dow whether will be open to lhe public: at DO privil-ves 01 odult-ond w.'ve done .om.thing about it 





, ,. OL., ........ $3 
" No .......... $6 
,. ........ , ... $10 
I No •••••••• 17JW1 
_.WMN 
2 No ••••••••••• $1 
~ .... , .......... $5 






promi .... nowh.r. in all 
.... worCd are your parm.nh 
a. Iowa. 'ulhin·. , , 0 ' 
0f'T10N ACCOUNT 
c..cIft Mono".r Ph .... 
Mn. Fmc:hllom VI 3-4366 
Gifts to delight that 
specia l someone .. 
Lady Buxton 
I 
Key ease •..•. • .. • .•.••..•....•.. . 2.75 
Wallet ....... .... ....... . .. ........ $5 
Clutch • .. . . ... ...... •............. 3.95 




.trekh or lize.: 6 · 8 
Colon. Oatmeol-Cork-
81<Kk-Whlte-Bone 0 0 , 
The perlo<t gilts! 
3~O TO SU 
UMBRELLAS 




Honored By Dept. 
Of Army 
Liotutt'nant Ge.ntnll Arth. C. 
Trudeau.. ~ OIicl ol ~an."b 
and On~, rt'C'eDlly be-
IUI .... -ed honor upoII ~&ht key 1oC" 
f"ohsts. ODe of ,.tich Wa! JeM 
B. Hul(, BS ... , 
Mr. Huft is Oirtt1.or oi t b_ 
Arm.y Ballistic M.I-"iJe ~Dt:y 
GuKIance and Control Laboratory 
at Red£looe Anenal. Alabama. 
1biI award .as ''OIl in Army-
... C"OInPdiLion for . 'oolStandinC 
("Ol)(ributions to ballistk m~ 
IK'hnolocY." 
Mr. Hul( is OW' 1lOO 01 Mr. and 
Mr$ . .H-sa lIull ol CatW'yvilk"': III. 
_iI~·. patftlts are Mr. and Nlra. 




~ry l'OUn.ft art' beinJ; C"OD-
dlJcted .it ~ W('S{erD Arc.a v~ 
("ahonal St:hool and towns In arrM 
Jor jOUrfW.')'TllCn and appnmt.ica 
r mpklYl>d in ~pt'("ific Iratit'li. n-e 
C" ins.."CS a l'" on 1\Ie..· d:.y or Thurs-
day from 7 to 10 p.m. for .tl pt"r· 
XKi 0( 10 ",,«,Its. C1asSt"S .31"(' n · 
kOlkd .... hen ~I")'. 
TIJ.C objccu\'c 01 ~ie ('(\W'ljoN 
i... to updal(' Ole tradesnwn and 
~M." \.hem opportunny to learn 
t tH.'Qr )' of the Iradl's and k~ 
tht-11l posted OIl the lah.'st ~nds 
111 mdustr ), . 
l 'las5("S now III Pf'Ogrt"s.S al the 
&rhool 31"(' b.'bIC b \Ul.'pr int and 
Ik{'lching. ('\('rtricity for public 
utility workers, bask f"le-ctromC'5 
a nd problr1n5 iD plwnbing. A 
(' lass Ul blue print I'tading and 
" etching is ill PI"Oi:r'f:A; .t Nus-
IIt'II YII~. -Abo .-class ior ' e-Itttri· 
('011 rmployea of Potier Drum-
fl(!id of Frank.li.D .!'in Il.art in Jan-
~'. ~itc:hfield will have a da.s5 
in pkunbing and sanitation pro-
b~ there in January. 
t..'las.ses can be sri up lor t radft 
in sUlTOund.ir\i a,reaI .. be. .h&W. 
l.it'd requests arr m. .. 
The .neftiag dBSl pro",," ;. 
prGmOCed by Michael Bardin, 
tradler . coordinator ° f the 
ocl>ooL 
Devotions To Be 
Held Regularly 
In Dormitories 
Tbi5 lft"I\ItSter the Western He-
liCiou& Cowlc:il has 5larted .~­b _ .. all .t "'" donn-
iIorits _ t'alDpwI. Devotilc8 
"'ve beN bdd ill the "'"OI:DeD'. 
donnitodel for. DI.Imber OIl 
years. but this II the fint t.Ime 
that U:Iry bne beta tried in the 
men's dormitories. 
Tbe devvtions wW be br.kI 
eM'b ~ IIi&bt from 10:. 
tmtiJ 1O :tS. 'I1Ie_de"VotioDli will be 
prueated br Itiideots 0( the Val· 
.. dorms. aDd oa ~ .. 
~ 011 ttrta.ID impertaat 
..- wiIJ be beld. J.ac:e IiIcAke aDd W.,yM Bur· 
kID. coordI..uton 01 this proUam. 
wee all studeDta tiYiD& ill u.e 
donDit.aries to taU: 'iadvaatqe 0( 
theM dnotioDa. aDd they invite 
IIAY iataated studeDl liYin& aft 
dO'II*I to aUt-Dd tbese aessiOm 
• MY 0( the ~
Alumni Club 
~ ............ , 
b)' . Mr. and Mrs. Hubtrt W. I)u.. 
JJW, Mn. Lilliaa Fit .. HUEh. Mr. 
aDd Mn. N. S. f\Ir:abh. Mr. and 
"'rI. A.olhoQy Go, Mn. FraMes 
T. HarriI, IIr and Mn. Jamee 
S. "'a,*" )liM Ruth ·A. "'accwn. . 
lti.5I Annie MiUtt. Miss J essie 
ltG&5, lIiss Edu Warie Perdue-, 
lin. C«lic PrHioBo, "lsi Fran-
("t'$ V. Saodider. liiu Loula Shull, 
),lisa GAce Tiouis., "'n. Ray 
Wu\'er, aDd Mrs. MArtha Sc:bulz.e 
" 'on!. 
Wilg'us To Be 
cO-Archivist 
Dr. Do IL _ " 1M EIIIIl* 
!J-.,,::.~ I~e''' 01 ' ___ " IIIe 
=-P'*:* h. " . "~.lc 
ftf __ wiII ' _ ... 
.... " ,1M w __ ,~
-, _ .. " -. .,. . 
....... 10 , ..,., 0Irti0 
_  "G __ 
---. ",.. ...-.a '_ will _ 
... '. ' ,. .... foIk-'c 
_.-;$ CoroIJaa. _ eanuoo. V 
.. u. _ 
_ u._" _ 
............ "Ii .... a- . 
.. De ... )lode' * taoN ., Il1o __ Fodu , _ ..
....... .,...,.,_A._ . 
... wiW\ebed .., lin.. A.IIDIbel 
_ ......... "..-. 
Mra. ~ 1a .. NnOIC 
t'oiI< 114- _ .... ",.. -
ioMI ardUorea are 'J:DaiDla1Md 511 
__ u. ......... " 
..... .., .. Folk _ ill. u. U 
br...,.. ,,~ 
')be materia. in the Rate. 
~, and QaUoaal arc:biva 
.. preeealed for Rudy and woe 
by Itudenta 01 folk music, creative 
." r I t e r s apd OlIJ'IJI'I)6e ..... ftC~ 
~ional directon, and bistortans. 
The Western KentlJCky Folklore 
Ardlivr. r-stablWw.od by Dr. Wi). 
J:U5 in )SSS, Is ioc=attd 1111 0JelT)' 
nail 110. It ooDla.lDa; tbousand$ of 
items 01 folklore l'OJ~ by Dr, 
Wilgus aocl tlis Iludent.s. 
Thou&h moat 01 the material 
" 'as C'OlJected ill Kentucky, 
the arcbift CODtains folklore 
from many otMr rellont 
", t.be UDked States. Spedal ('O~ 
lectioos deposiltd in the ardlivtl 
are thoR til Dr. E. C. f'torrow, 
~b ", Ihe Uruftn~ ~ 
Loulsvn~.- .and tbr lair Dr. hiliD 
H. Combs,or iii aa II yol KDOU 
County. 
w. ~ Our Ow-. Shirt Lovntiry 
__ ---=S= ... =.:....:Dey=--'s.n.=.::;"'= N:::.::....:-:::::::....:a.::.:: ... ~_ __ •• 
• DIY CLiANEIS 
Drive·ln Plant' Phone VI 2-0149 
926 laa.t Ten'" S • ...., 80.11". GNe", K.,. 
YOfH- a.a..-r II Your CIotMs .... frMnd 
DWVER. SERYICE . 
DELICIOUS 
.is the only word to'describe "uni's 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Two Vege~ables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. -
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
To Western Students: 
We wish you a very Merry 
Christm(18 and best of luck in '6Z. 
GALES TEXACO ',.~E 
j. .' I' ' 
'AND · TJIE DlSlRlMJ.'rOR$ ' :. 
. - ~. I ' \.1,. -. I 
.
"The Sf ....... "...,. 
\ .. " 'iJ&" p ' I It ) ~r .' let 
.. SC·~':" ")NIt". 
......... ' . P ·3r .' -~",,*,.' •. ~ ~l" 
_ .... :U-'~ I:loo-
~ ' -", . . : . : ll, ... ", ~
, " 7 "o .......... tbt~. 
.;... , 
, 
wi I 'AMs 'DRUG coMPm 
• . !. • 
•• -;i" 
Pr~.m"'""" ,FIUed 




FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA 
America it a veat. ClOUDily. America'. citlel an full 01 bou8(!18. 
America'. for-eda an lun ot t.rea America's river. are full Of 
.... 'Water. But. it. 1I "DOt ~ and \nIe8 and water that ll\Ake 
Americla '1ftI&t.: it. is eUl"ioli'.Y-the CIONlWlt queR &0 fiDel 
&nfJWen- tbe t'OdLeM, ~ "WhyT" "WhiT" "Wh,T". . 
'I1Mft(~ wbeD I ..... t.oId &bat Marlboro Wall & top eeJler 
.t. eoI~ from USC &0 Yale. J he not content. merely Mo 
accept uu. patilyillrlla.et, I bad &0 6Dd wi wby. 
I hitd my.dl to ewlpu.IIIM in e\lel')'.ect.or of this micbt, l&a4. 
"nit, I -.eot. &0 the Ivy I.M.Iue-~. of CIOUl'It, ia all 
Itt, appropriate ClClrtume: a llkulkDd-bODIII in ODe hand, & t.ri&nVe 
ill tbe other, & rua.ek-6Dd.wic on 0'1, bmd.. • bAty puddil1l ia 
my ehope. "Sir," I meet, Iei.a&na All IV)' IM«uer by the lapelt. 
wbich i!l DO mean taM oonsiderlDc the DAIrOWDoMIol IV)' Lercue 
lapels, but. I, fortunatrly; happem to ba.,.liUle Liby bands; illl 
lad, [epent the lMt war ... oRinr; in a am&IJ. anne plant. where, I 
IUD proud t.Q I&y. I "'11.1 .warded a NaV)' "E" lor uoelJenoe and 
woo many hierxl. - "Sir," I cried, eeiaiDl&n hy ~b, tht 
lapM.. "bo" come Marlboro it your f&vorit.e filter ripretteT'!: 
"I'm &lad you wed that question, Shorty," he rorplied, 
~MutboIo"'"1II:rla"orite ftlte dprtUe-betauee it. is the 6JLer 
ciprett.e wi&b the unfilt.ertd tMte." I. 
"Oh. t.baDk JOU. llirl" I cried and J'&D ~ to llevenl 
c:&mpull!ll i.o the Bil Ten .... .nne. 01 CIOW'IIr, t.be &PIU'Opriaw, 
eoetume: a pI&id Mackinaw, ~ boot... a Kodiak bear and 
~UeDran. ... 
8p)'iDt; 1M applr-dll!ekf'd youDl coed, I t.uged U\Y forelock 
aDd -.id; "UCUMI me, nu.w, but. bow «me .Mariboro ill yOW" 
IaYont.e 6Jter eip.tetlc!TIO 
"I'm &lad you Mktd lhat. ~, Bbort,." abe replied. 
,.-artbolo iI my favOrjt.e filt.er c:iprdt.e bec:aUlle the Gavor .. 
'''worfuI; 1be Ij~top bas flip' and the .oft..-pac.k ill toft. ... 
~, ,, 100, apple-cheeked you. coed," I cried and 
~ • . ...., and aped _ fut .. my tiWe Ia& .. would 
~ .... ~ CamP'*' in . \.be 8oUtb~. ~ 01 
~ .......... t.e co.tume: ebapa, eant.eea. ADd aever.l oil . 
....... 1IpoIo& ...... 0/ undoqnd ........... "su..w.y 
aaa..iI: .J -.-. my bat. and Mid, "&euee me.lrieoda, wi 
-'- is ~ your lavon .. 6lw cipreUet! . 
-r.:". ... ".,.. you ubd ~ q_.Iibcdy,"\bey ,..:;od. ' 
~"Our lavorite 61ter c:ic:yeUe.-.. .... DatiVe .. 
aDd cIaucb\el'a crl t.be USe opea II**-. wapi. eipni&&a ~;.: 
fnnk ODd lor<bri&b' ODd 00.- We ...... ;. obon, Yadi>oop.~ 
."QII. tbank· you. aU," I cried and, don.DD:tc a muu muu, I an 
..n.lor Ha.waii, becr..e In Hawaii. _ io...,. ....... OW~ 
Gby rtioo, _ ;. u.. Ioodloc ... iD Ii,;...p boS. 0. 
-.mpua. oIf.talnp&a, i.a all tilt.yata., w~ ~ IIDOb for 
J>i-u<;' .... "'"' ..... 0/ .............. ,_ ..... 
. . , ' 
• t . ,\\ . -
~ ... ' ' '' ifW as...., ...;",;, ........ h. ... .....:..., 
•• ;''';~i'''' .,., .• ,., .• )af' ........ ''fU, ,.ir.,. 
fr ... __ ....... .... ____ ,.; .... ... _ 
............ c.... 7 .,~~ 
, \ 
{ 
v • • ., 
.. -~-;---'-.' . . ,., . 
-.--~-- ..... ,'t ........... I. : " 
-: · :W"i~rn~· V',.'t~ S~eiaic 
. .;," ~ '... . :.-,.. \: " 
£~aia . Countries 
.... ,....,; . LoW; .~ 
.... _ '* Il10. 'I'roIoIiC 
........ · ........ _Dr: 
_-'_ .. Il10_ 
, .,... -_ ..... -
. .... 1:::4 . . nio-......... __ 
-.~ .... -.......... . 
__ '_of' v_ AIoo _ "' .... 
_  to_lludIOr_ 
__  ca... IIr. 
~ 10 Il1o _ III WOOls 
.... .......... n..~ 
_ o.r., DowoIoC. .. Il1o ...... 
*,.' ... ... 
....... P:orio. Iloo ..,. _ to 
-.., __ 'l1Ien ...., _ 
&be Cedan 0( ~ famol.ll 
...... tbe UDMI of Drrid. MIll ... , 
omaD. n. .~: .. are blab ia 
the "....,..,= about ............ .. 
- -- ~ oddItJjo, - _ . 
ofIiioiI . ' ....... ,1 "...... ..a -
_.. _ .._-"  .. '-,...,cnno __ .... 
............ _._ .......... , 
jourooyod GO 10 AtbeDs wIImI ..., 
... the ruW of &be ~n. '-' __ ~ 
.... _ ..... -
Ibeetw wbicb bad draIIar I'OWt III_lib __ . . ... 
,.... -. D>riIt. 
t..ariol 0.- ........... jourooyod .. Il1o _ III CnOo 
-. ...... _ 1M dor ooIa7s 
... Iloo __ '._ 
eongms .¥ate 
a.,.:~·q"at .. . 
In :~,' . 
......... ,~ .• ~ 
.~: .. ~..=:-..; 
_IIt'60 o.cr- - . 
 ........ -.
".,11 ... , ... __ 
__ ·n ' _10-
=-:t===..~. 
_ 5 II cInoted &rt ....... 
wIIido Iloo ....... t.Iand_. 
ed. - " II!!_-"_to ....... Dr. _  -.u
..,.. ooce aD iaItnIctor " w,. "' 
... aDd . now a member. of \he U. S. ~_."..._ 
..., tallied jriIIt __ ..... 
..... ___ W ... • 
." st ...... Mr. 9MIItoa iI lit· 
_lothoU. S. _1D 
Albeoi. 
. 'I'be MId. ... if their trrre.la 
~~~.=-:.~=: 
...., - - llaroIhyileoRnan. IeCftIIar7 to the United Slates 
• ' . 1 to YucosJ.an. . Mill 
IIeumaa JuIded the party oa a 
... mile ..... III tho ___ 
Wbite In Yuaoalavla , th6ir tra· 
.. _ _ 'to DuIxovnllc, 
-wbere they toiured the art gat· 
1Iries, ·chW'Cbel. m~, nnd 
the IwfJor 01 . the ('ity. • 
. 'I'h1I folIowm, .fop W3S Unl)" 
1D ReM .e, Dr. Poled. ,pent thi 
...... ..,, __ .. 51 . .... 
&.n. the Vadcaa, Appian Way. 
and &be Forum. The gI8J!P also 
toured the lamous art galleriCli«. 
Flo ........ 
0. u.ir trip from Italy to Spail 
... . _ "'"' _ ... Iowa 
" c.r.-......... wblch la 
• I iid the beat survivinl ex. 
~ of the medieval waBed 
towa, From Catcauocme. the, 
""- by .. _ ... "', ~ moe .. ·.. &0 Ban:elooa. 
SpUl', IeadlD.I commercla1 c:tQ: 
ter.. Tbea the tnveJen fJew to 
.................. vUited ... 
_ " O>oplo ODd Goo .... 
-.. 1JIo1-_ .. _ ..... 
........ III _  .... YiIIl. 
..Il10 __....... _ 
_ ........... Il00_' 
__ - GIrL ",.,. .-
_ -Il10 lOt ____ III V .. · 
-.-- .. -. .... III I!I a.- _ a-. 
".. tn .. III Iloo ~ _ Dr. __ ....... _ 
.. II'OUP G:riIII - • SpwJJIIa aJr· 
_tot-._,-- __
_ * IlC<I Jot ID .-
to. t.bolr -.. to New Yon _ 
4f!I tile BowUq: G"*'. 
IDIIIl .r IDIIIIlal D 'h n'-_ III Iloo _.... 'Vor _ ............ : _ .1'1 ---: '~ ~.nr~."'=;'== . Christmas 
IDe Gre.; Pat a " .... 
- . -~ aiod Jb !lob- and bani, I' .. ~ .... 
...... to. ... -""-~ ---~'~;';;W;'-A 
".. _'. _ 10 Dr. ft, 
u .~  .. u._
MIl 1] , _ . 5 Zq " .' 2 •• 
Tftiiniag School SeniOr 
-Rece~ NSF A,ranl .. . _ e-,. lC.opaab Ia _ 
lock _ TnoIoIoI"- _ ,..,.. by 1M -,., 
....... .t! t t 7 . . .... _ ..... CertlAcote, whkft 0110 
*"-' ..... 5 , p,... asu,.. jw e' Mo.. ogoImt 
- ..... :..,11 » ~ I ... and off.,.... Uhtlm. 
-- - - ,- -~ tnaCIO:In ,....,......--.... . _ ".,.,..,.., 
- .I:R ON Nrr' 
~
. Camas· 





ContIooM "- _ I 
kID wW pU,y bait to fin), chilo 
dra. 1'bI pI'OII"IIIl for the dliJ.. 
... will ....... " ._. &iII>, '-_. 'RIle Ba.p&W studcDl U D I 0 • 
Cbolr ' and tbe SaDct.Wll)' Clloit 01. 
the ~ptlIt aaureb ,'w i It 
a.nblDe - to preeeal "Dawa 01. 
ftedoo!mI.aI c"""," ~ 11 
-' 7 :30 p, m, at the • init ~
Cb ....... ., w __ 
,Miu DiaDDe WiDk1ct. a junior" 
tram Oerittal CilY. was elected at !he _~ U_Coo-
venti OD November 18 to ler.e 
u.der the 8aIt.ial .Sl..... Union 
011 the MOUDtala youtb Team for 
the Summer 01 'tt. 
MLu Wiokler...-w be the pian-
ist on tbe rn.a.Joa team. T b II 
teAm. CDGSists of rout memben • 
and will tour the mountafns of 
Kelltuck), from eigbt to ten woeb. 
p,.Jbyhr'an 
'Jt,t Westminster Fellowship 
m:todc a trip to Louisville to the 
I:ftlnoe)' Bl'OwD Memoria l Church 
on Dece:mber 3. Oili"'r Vo'as !len' . 
ed at the home 0' Lee Wntltim, 
vice,pre6!dent 01 the group The 
group toured the Preshyterial;! 
Dlildrell' . Home at Achoral,,'e. 
The 0lriaCJnas party will ~ a 
.ow« meetinc held in the Club 
Room of the Pre.b)'terlnn ChUl1S 
OD Drecember 11 at 5 :30 p. m. 
A baDquet .. held foe aU Pres-
b)'lerlaD uppe:rdassmea in t b II 
Club Room ol the P.--byt.eria.a 
aUlreb em WedDelday, {)ecem. 
bel' .. lit 5:'" p, m, Mr. Dav~ 
Bryant. cUrec:tor of the WItlbnlD-
Iter' PelIo.,.tUp. Kied .. master 
of oeremoniea. Mr, R. D. WiI· 
Ioek, ......... " .... Cit'-
NaUonal Bank. &I" a spt«b 10 
Il00_. 
Downing Inte~iewed ') 
On Brinkley R.eport 
Mr. J ot Do\4-ning. Paris Artist 
and. bf'Otbet 01 Mr. Dero 00 .... ·0-
lng, recLWrar of Wc.wtern. and Mr . 
GeorGe Dowtllng, a member of 
• the Malhmlatlcs dcpartmt'flt. wo.! 
Interviewed oa Duid Briul!ey' l 
--. . A oative ol HOr3e CI1V~. Mr. 
Downing wa..s (Joe of A. nurul Ol!t 
Americans IIvill!: ahroad who tulli 
of lhcit reasons for foreign rt':'Ji. 
deuce. The arti:.l, v;,ho has lived 
In Paris for ' ch .. 'Vcn ),ears. Mid 
he con.~idcred bi..s , residillg In 
t' rance as "surbor:in" livlng. JIll 
!Wid he s tayed aftcr his Ot"I\'a l 
to "sec Paris in the spring." 1111.1 
l>tandurd rcevnunclulalion Itt,'ltt 
him 00 ' unti l he bt,.'C.;une rirm l,. 
estnblishcd in the banking bu.~. 
ness and art ciT'C'k'S. 
GI~dys and Hubert Invite 
'You Down to Meet 
YOUf Friends . 
• Fine Southern Cookin' 





"Never a Stranger 








. • , '" ... ry gift cat. 
gory, In .nry pt'i~ 




EnioY Night Shopping 
At NOrmdn'si \ 
• GREATER 
Values 
O",r buyors are on 
the '1 00&.: " d oily ,_ 
the b e st volues in 
A m elita 
• RELIABLE 
Quality 
NORMAN 'S bat II • 
.very . gih you bu, 




btro so... peopa.,. 
carefully trained. 0,... 
on hand ......... 





H.r ••• • ....... 
it ,, ! •• ,'III .. 
• GIFT 
Vw', Fpi,. 
............. ....tt, .. 
wnIp 'our ...... . 




.... . ', 
-c 0' . 
• . ... COWOl ____ .. 
· " .a 'n, ~ fa. 1':61 ," . ~ • • 
~Speaking . Of SoCiety? 
'h'O eaa:aaemem. thac. hive troYenial IUbJtd. of wb.It __ 
..... __ ""...........:od ......... ~__ 
HaIl"I>uDCao . e.npeemeot aod the ')bere .. ~ ,ted bucket. tbI 
AibbJ·NOIlln ~emeGl. C ....... u baa. ... - brown ooea. abort 
U1sa NIDC.'Y· ~. Hall 11 tIM black ODM, aDd IOIDO try to 0:-
'dalllbter of Mr. arid. lin.. ErrDiot ~ ~ into • poor uWe ole 
","1 ·0/ )\'boelwri&bt. ODd J . ""'" DId ,... ... _ ..mat all 
ry Duocan. Jr .. 11 tbt 100 ol J4r. weal iDto • womaD'. " ~""'''n .. ' 
and "n. James Hmry . Dt,WcaD -
CII RusatUviUe. . Well. then', al.~ the ~ 
MiA Hall, jw:!W)f at Wedem, ' 1a lm,portaat ~ I&dI at DlCIDe)'. 
• &rlldu.ale 01 ",'heeI~Ti£ht"lab TbtD tbete. the C'CRIlPKl. II ~ 
..-_ Itkk. IlJwe. blWoId. -. pial 
. Uor JJi,DIUq \CI bobby 01 C'OUl"Ie). 
Mr . ~ao. ~nior ~ • ~ comb. add ot.btr aucb UIU&I .tuff. 
logy rnAJOl at \\ estern. will rom- But die deotper....ume y 
plete "'Orlt lo",'ard a B. S. lk£f'M lIbt 'i.od IJihter fUn... W OU 
lIl, JanuufY . . :r&bter: UtUe date favors, aru:: 
. fhe cl\&4iemcm. "'~s annoUDC'- hair roUen. old show UckrU to 
e.. by pa.reD~ ~ .MW. lIal1. abo .... that happeoed t ... o f!1ODlhI 
} t iM ManIYO .. Ashby', mga.&e. ::;. !ve DOtes. aDd. on aDd . .. 
DM'nt to 1bomas Monln. iOn of . 
JM. and Mrs. Jumes Dau.&hter13' Nut ~ you . 'ill ~w 11 lha\ 
Noniu, Jr., 01 OUland. was aD- lhry will be makiDM pocket no~ by her parmts, Mr. and boob {or !"lOCket boob. 
Mrs. Robert Ma)'fttld Ashby. . • •• .c-
Bo~' lirll: Grttn. How ma.D1 01. you kMw that the-
Misa Ashb)l 1a a graduate ol ~uare DeCkliDe it desilDtd for 
Bo¥l'linJ: Grt'Cn High school and je¥l~ flattery? 
is a 5eIUor at Western. She is a So for thole 01. you that .,.,ant 
member 01. the Bowling GrftD to DaUer IClmeOOB with ~-elry 
Girls CotiJ.lioll club, 8M' it abe hal UI)'thlD& that h.aa 
u _._ ColI. ~ DI!JC!kliDe.. U Me doesD't. 
Mr. .-;.Omu attenckod fie aiw the iewd!Y to ber anyway. 
Jl igh and is a (raduate 01 tbe She'll lind aomtthina for I.be jew. 
McCallie School, Cbatlaooop. .... I~ 
fino. He attended Western aDd ...... 1 to 10 with. 
is pre)Cntly a studeol at the - - ---
Sc-hool of Veterinary M~cine. B.'rtL-
Auburn University, AuburD, Ala. ... 
lie is a member 01 Alpha Psi ~ 
f~ Fraternity at Auburn. 
Both weddings are planned lor 
lale December. 
There is a heW hair ity)e that 
~ to be the tftnd (or some 01. 
the hill lop lassies.. For you lata 
UUIl want the Latest \bini' in hair-
do&. just comb your bair and get 
it the best way that you ..... &at it. 
Do not use any iOI1 01. hair spray 
thaI holds )'OW" hair- ill place. 
After you Mve comb )'OW" hair 
.and have it 10 perfectk»n. then 
walk oulside ill the wind. 1be 
DlOt"e ¥I'lnd the better . Alter rive 
minutes, I gunrllNee that you .... ill 
have the latest ')lie. 
U', called the ¥I'ind-bk)¥I'D look.. 
It seems that accordinC to 50me 
CIt the Latest fashton ads, lbr)' are 
importine allm jima from ItatJ. 
The Italian nanntJ is made up 
at twenty per C'eot ay)on aDd 
e ighty pu cent .... 'GOl 
I think that .. ~ ba\"e enough 
j ims that are slim ¥I'itbout im-
porting any. 
Another lit~ item that I yw 
tonce.med an open collar ancora-
bmb cardigan J;¥I-eater and ~ 
to match skirt of lambs wool aDd. 
pl'edous fur fiben. (Now doa't 
ask me ..... hat iJ meant by preoc::~ 
fur fWen. I ma)' tdJ you.) 
The tille- of 1hls ~
faduOD was "l.Dseparab1e :;ep. 
t a les." Now I eooteDd auch • 
1I..aI:M. How caD IIOIlIdhiDC be iD-
~ aDd ~.te at I.be 
same lime. Unleu.. ... Naw! 1'bI& 
coWdo't be I.he reatOD. 
. ... 
· Have you mea evu beard a eo--
..cI say that abe was aoinc to t.ct-D 
\0 buy a dreII or • akirt or 
somethina? Did )IOU ever _'ODder 
.. 'hat I.he aomethinJJ: m1&bt ber 
.I • • • 
'lben there 1& always I.be c."I» 
Native~ Qf Trigg 
__ County Organize 
The Trig County audenU GI 
western met recmUy to otpIl-
be • TriU c..mty __ Dr. JGIID 
D. M.int.oo. a(!tiU c:.o&d1aD .... 
......,.. of tIji IacuItJ. __ 
the 1J"(qt . _ • ........ . 
",. -... - ... .... 
DtW dab are tbt foIIowiaI: Jact ... 
-...,.-.-0. 
-_.,,-;Moq-
_ oeM"em MC:ntar7; Pe. 
.., !Alter. cre.urw; aDd. .. 
---. A ",,""mitt ..... .-..s ... &be ~ 01 ....... ~ ... ~ 
- ....... -. .-
of .w. 1"" J.-
........ . J ... _ ConoIp 
_ w _  • IIDCI.-
old __ C • "em 
_KaII ......... :~ 
.. -.... _ . .,.-. 
,.--.."..,... t I" ,.., . ... ,,--_ ....... _lOt. 
U . aDd Mrs. (barlet D.1via 01 
Fort OWfee. A.rbn5as, an.oowx:e 
the birth ol a daughter , Kather-
ine Kimminl Davis, borG October 
17 at Fort Smith, Arkmuas. 
Mrs. JaviJ 11 the lonna' Kazo.. 
,ard BeU 01 SprinJlieId, Tftmea. 
tee. She received the &ecbeIor . 
01 ArU Degree from West.eru ... 
June. 1961. 
),ft. and Mrs. W. C. Boldan" 
DOWK.'e tbe arrival ol a dauIb-
et, Molb', November 17 10 ftic::b. 
mood, Calilorn.l •. 
Mr. Bolda.ll. • UI151 Wesl.ft1I 
&raduate aDd a fonnet Topper . 
pidder, 11 a Dative 01. ~
dam, N .... YOrL He "  
executiw dlrec:tOr 01 . West eo. 
are Costa Bo)'l' Cub, IDe. 
He and his wile, Maret, DOW 
reside .at 2101 Espaoola Drive. 
San Pablo. C8li1orDia. • 
.--
. . ~'" 
• J •. ..... -4000 
# ~ . -.~~~.-
JOHNSON·FORRIST' 
Mr. ODd ...... L F . _ of 
. ........... ~1IIe marriqo 
of · Ibo;' daUlbt... eo_ ... 
Mr. ~rJa Forrest OWDpioD 
Jr., 80D ol Mr, C. F. 0wDpGt. 
l'........ ODd .... laIo ..... 
o.amp4on 
nie~riD&~ ... 
eolemDJ.Jed Odober r1 iD the 
__ CUmbe laDd ,.,..
byteriaa Cburdl, UnioDv~. IlJj.. 
.. , 'Be Rev. A. D. RIXIoIpb 01.-
flciated. Attmclantl were Ml-. 
,...." Rlcb ODd Mr. T... JW. 
cIoIpb. 
MrI.. (."bampMm is. aeaJor mattJ" 
emaUct major at Western. Mr. 
Champion, who atteoded MurtaJ 
State CoUece. 11 DOW await1Dc 
JDllitarY terVloe. . 
MARTlN-U:E 
Mr. and Hrs. Amos Ra)I Mar-
tia 01. Owensboro, ~ the 
eG&8,ement 01 their dauetater. "-
no... Fay., to Ph1lUp R. Lee. 
_ of Mra. HtIIIrJ' Roark of Bo .... 
I:q GrftO. Mia Martin b • leD-
101" at Wedern and Mr. 1.« it • )uUor. __ , 
Tbe weddiDa" will take pI.ra 
_ .... lIowlln& G.-
FOSnR-I'ACR 
Kr. aDd Mr •. Stt'pben p . ,... 
.. 01 Fort Wayne, lndiana .. 
DDUCIt tha eu.eaa:emtnt of tbejr 
dqbter, Susan, to CUnlon Pace. 
... 01 Mr. aDd)ln. JobD S. P.ee 
., Bnma. . 
Mia FQet.er 11 • IOpbomore et 
w.ten:a. Mr. Pace attends the 





In BowU ... a.-
. Morris . J~lers 
4C!I Main ~ 
College Queens make 




-_ ..... - ..... -... . , ( ,':r._ I&: 1M' " .. 
• 
W .... m Receive. 
. $20,906. Atomic 
. Energy'Grcint 
no UIIItecI Sta... Atornle ED-
.., (') '.'on • a)OlribW4ld • 
.......... ., .......... Ian to 
W_era. '!'be J!lCIbtY ~ to be ~ 
... 1M I'by" cIopartrneo' to 
buUd . up • nuclear .cieoce aDd 
....aioterin& dtpartmc!nt. ' 
'Ibre departmeot will rfquire 
/ tueb equJpme:nt . s survey me-
1en. acal ..... · oscll105COpe. fout 
pi counter. and Qthcr C!QuJpm~nt 
., LhIa . .",.. 
'[be &rant lncl~es fund. for 
~I fabrication from . a 
plutooiwn·beryWwn .oW"«. ~ . 
Atomic Ene.rD Commlssion will 
provide 1M pluton1~·bcrylliwn 
ci( the hOUfCC without a char (:,t 10 
the cullcge. .. 
~ a:ra nt WlUI made ~ a r& 
,pon., LO Dr. Charles ,E. WhIUIt>, 
bead of the ~hl'alCi de~rtmenl • 
""lip rt'quested radiol iOtopc and 
Duclear • physics education eqlUP-
Im-nt in August of this )"ear. It 
Is the maximum WllOWlt Lhe 
Atomic Encfgy 'Commission cOIn 
('Ontrlbule. 
Wat,,/i this space each week for the 




THIS WEEK'S WINNERS ARE 
PAT lATE 
CAROL MEYER 
JEAN CAROL CUNNINGHAM 
- MIKE RIDLEY 
CARLOS STROUD 
Girl Watcher·s Guide~ 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
, 
The ~gn of the amato", 
[!J3®®@~ ~ CI The importance of head control 
..; 
We are told .... , bml ........... wbo ..... Y'LHe..,... 
_ \boy -Lob, ..... bIe La keep .... eye 00 Lbe bini 
. """.-.i.,. 00 Lbo ""'_ Eye _If 01 Lhi. type 
who must wAtt:b the girls ODC al • time ia • -.f.tuation of 
Ibis type. mUll Ic&m to retlria hil movel1)Cnl' to the eye. 
ball •. Thl girl wtUch" n~IIU maillS It" Mad. Undue 
bc:ad-twuiPg. puticu.Iuty if it is accompaaied by iboull 
or wta;tJcs. is theaign of t.bc ~.teur. (ll you want IO~ 
10 -4r""' _ Lo Lbe pI_. IL .... _ bjm Lo 
~p .. Lbe ............... wIleD .... pta ... 
... _ oppoeite ... 01 • de. c ... w. 1be ~. 
AMATEUR? 
: ~:::: SOCIETY 
• NOWI · 
.. ::, ~', 
Ibia .... _I .boul. ">' • PoJI ')doJl Q • 
Pall Malls 
Dah.ll'8.l mildness 
is so good 
to your·taste ! 
So smooth. 50 satisfying. 
&0 ~ smokeable! 
( 
t I 
. - .' 
nil COI_ Mltetm ...".., ..... ........ • 
• ~ 'T. ~Ia.'''1 ,. i ' . 
CONCERT SERIES STAR •.. "verly Bewer ..... y.,.. CIty o..r. 
........ wtU ......... t Wfthm aft SundaY. Janu.ry 7, at 2:. , .m. .. 
V_ M.tw Audihri"", ........ '" .... ~ c.nc.t ...... MiN 
.... hal ....... u.e ....... MCM .. ...,.... In at ...... ... 
.rffe,.... ...... roan.. .. ....... .. .......-i"l .. .cor.. '" CIINICWh 
~ the ClMoWItry . .... -"II ...... .,1'T1IpIhMy arct.Ktr .. .... 
ftWt.ic ... ti ....... An a.ciIrHI at .1 a. a .m,.r. Mi .. s.w.r. f ...... ... 
... """ ha .... .oon-t ... J-'c p..,. .... .... Arthur ~ _ . 
.... Americ.n Mudc.el ,.......... . .............. ,.... ........... 
.,.,...,.. are adrnittad ...... c:.c-t ....... .., 1.0 . ~ 
PR's 
Use 
Weir With Pledges; 
Classroom Tactics . 
SiI('nll)" the dan:. crouched Ii· 
C\lrt'!o udvanced through the crlsp 
ruJ;hl"a ir : ~t of the la ll , naked 
tn'('s and do~'Il the gra5llY slope. 
1be)' mo\'l'd in gl"O\lp5; rh'e a nd 
51,\ al a timt'. Running a short 
d lSlam."l'. kl'Cping low and in the 
shatto ..... s . \,hen dropping nobless l)' 
to 11'1(' ~round , 3I\1"a)', kl"pm!: 
lht>lr 11l1l:t'r DC.;Ir lhe trl l:Gi'r 01 
UII 'lr nn~"S 
~udd('n l )' . and ~ lthout ""al'llllll:: 
II fl.Jll' h I ll ll the area, En'r}'ollt" 
d rupr .. ,,1 n a l on the ~rOUl\d am! 
111,,,1 co dlsallpe a r lIIllOlI1: Iht' t:.l1 
I r,"·'; Shot,; ',III!; out Then rHur\' 
IIoliuh " Ta ke C'Ou' r" lo hQuc('d the 
I"qIl:l(I le:u ~" "R~l urn the lf lift' ... 
L1ul II was 100 1;.I \e n le eoelll), 
h :I,1 Ihl'llI loflO\l(-(1 ;.!lId 1:11,1 dOl, n 
II Iw.l l ) (Vll("('IICraIIOIi ot fIre 
On l.' ",11(' 11 the flare ~('lIt oul 
Vo I·n.· Ih(' )' able 10 l' ra\\ I a""u)' 
II nd 'l' ;':ruUP and 1,lall f\,l r II\(> IIl·,t 
OIIdl.,Jm'(' 
b Ihls "';.r ~ Well, in a sense. 
yes Onl,' 'h~ aclion look place 
OCM Cemetel')", Road just IS 
n u!e,.. cast of Bowling GrCCn On a 
farm o .... ·ned by . .IJugh Kirby 
The action was rtal : but 
tht' ammwtitroo .... as blank. The 
('Omll.:il.anLs ""ere Western's o~-n 
P ershine rtiOemcn, running their 
rlrs! tact ical problem 0( the )'e3l'. 
i\. .. k any Pit if he enjoy. these 
flcld problC!ml and you will no 
doubt ~ve a Marty " )'es" , 
hYt hewing fun is only a part of 
It 1k main product 01 a prob-
lem of this type is experience, 
c XllCricncr in I e :I d e r • b i p, 
e:l:~ricrJ{'t': in tactics; ell: · 
perience in CAmouflage: a· 
pe:rience lD weaponl. All . U. 
ell:perience vitally oeceaarx .. 
future army olficers, tbI ~ 
blems run by the PR·. are Ya'7 
similar to lhorae: run dwiD.I: ROTC 
swnmer camp and adl.... dUlT 
training. Actual COIJlbat coadJtJc. 
are Jirnulated &5 much as ~ 
ib~, Tri~nares, aimulated artil· 
lery explosk:ID, barbed wlte and 
blank rlf1e fire aU play an un· 
port.:lOt part in this traininl:. 
Th~ maneuver of f'rid.ay n4;:ht 
IJltt(-d lht' Pit adi\' ities against 
Ih(' rn pledgcs. For two hour!!. 
th~ ;~ Cth' C5 m:mcu\·cn.-d a~"lrut 
the dcfcndm1: pledi;cs in nn a t· 
t{'mpt 10 ~:Iin a pr('(!(otcrmmed 
obj(,·th·e. Here. ctassroom in· 
" lnll'l lon was put to practicul U-'>e 
find the kaders .... ·ere graded oa 
variou, points h)' field iud1:es. 
f ollawinG the skirmish, every· 
one rcturood to ('off~ aDd don· 
nuts in the ROTC dept. where: a 
blackboard rliscussion of the ev· 
ellInG 's 'activitie~ was held. Er. 
rors were pointed out and advice 
vms given by the judges lD or~ 
der that the participanU: mi&'t 
recognize ·their mbtakes aDd pr0-
fit by them. 
Friday's problem was conduct· 
ed under the direction of Sk:. WiI· 
liam M, Parks, sophomore ROTC 
instructor and PR advlaot. Cof· 
fee and doouts were served by 
Polrs. Parka and frJendl of PR 
members. Senior PR', acted ,.. 
j~es ror the problem. Ob. ,..., 
The pledges were-. declared .. 
v.-jI1Qen of the ~ 
"lambkin" to 
Bring· ·QriII~ 
Joy .:10. .Cht ..... : 
'noa .,,,,"1lii0i ·Cra/IO.dioIi ... ·110 
....... ~~.. 
.. ,:If ....... 11\. !be . ~
"'" -. ./11 """'. _ :'k~.~ .... ~ 
ed to make a awbller 01 tOJ'I 
for the c:b1ktrea fa &be Cily..f!ouD. 
'" 1IIioobI, .... .. _ ." ...... 
la·. lamb cut (rom wood auembI--
ed OIl • bale ' ao the toy ean bi 
pulled b, a ItrinC. The "1ambk1D." 
will Mrte u a pull toy. 1'1:Je c1~ 
will distribute lhest toys In time 
for Chriatmas. • 
The ' c1ub also hu a funcl rat.. 
inl: 2,roject wbleh will be 01 lDo 
teC'Cll to the peole lakin, dCllCl'lp. 
. Uve 'porn6try aad Enfinet'rq 
Drawin, 1. aDd 114. The project 
11 a ~ IA wb.Icb· rou coin eal17 
)'our books, Instruincnts, plates. 
and any other extras. Tbe toP 
serves as a drawing: board. For 
further informaUon .. ~t ant 
member of the Arts and CrafLi 
club. 
Parties Planned 
By Girls' DOrms 
Chrlstmaa parties lD the delI' 
dormitories will round ~ lbI 
caleodar of holiday f~stiviU~ _ 
the Hill, 
Secret pa1.t will be revealed at 
Whilestooe IlaU'. put)' _ ......... 
IoI..irt.eeQLb wiLb the oood'l,_ CII 
the donnltory·wlde "Anad. Kot'-
tal" project. For leD days, ed 
.. .. eeJ" hu secretIt 'Wl amaII 
lifts or dooe fAvon.4rda da7 ... 
ber . 'mortaI" (the Pi wboIe 
ume abe drew), Gifta " ca.GMII 
food aDd aannar items will be 
collected at the PArt¥ aDd di.Itrlb-
...... -~. , 
H.ithliIbUnc McLea.D HaU's ... 
cram " lbe __ will be 
the awardinC 01 ~ .. tbt 
girls haviq &be best deoorat.ed 
door. ' 
The: annual Potter HaU Christ-
mu prop-am aDd party will be 
oa the nineteenth. 
Also to be held on I.h~ nint'lteoLb 
11 Re&e:nb party featuring a .. ar· 
W;)' show pce:s.ented by tbe ck:nnl-
..." ...... _._--
French Club Has 
Christmas Party 
The nnnu.,I ·French club Christ-
mas party WM h,iGhligltled by the 
presenlation ot scenes from "A 
Olris lma.s EH~" aWJpted from 
"~tt~" by Vidor Hugo. 1be 
party was held on Thrusday. Dec· 
ember 1, ut -I p .m. in lhe Fac-
ully Room (I f The Student Center. 
The 5CCIICS Crom " Cosette" 
W~n' giveu in French by the mem-
ben of the junior French class 
with Ou-istmaI carol! sung by . u,. _,.. Froocb ...... 
The sec::ond -,part 01 the' ~ 
cram. ttlItered around'-'he tradi-
llooaI creche brooehi !rom France 
... Jod by 1IAmaII~_:.""" 
cSeot of tbe dub. 'Dlis crecbe, • 
represeoLatioa of \be naUvitJ' 
KeDe, hal bcea used La Frencb 
dub pro",ams a1Dce U30. 
After the PRCT • ..Jifts were 
-.clio ....... ~ ODd 
_ IIarjorle C1q<ll, facuIt:J 
_" the club . .-
were . ae:rvtd Db t.blm .decbd 
.nih tradlllooal hoUda1 docor. 
UoGa. CoevenaUon durinl the 10-
dal -bour wu CODducted ill FltIDCh. 
Family Adopted 
By Economics And 
Sociology Dept. 
The SodoIoCJ 0001 _ 
departmed: haft ......... • 
fllnilJ' fot -Ouiltmu. The aetec-
t.iOD ol tbe family wu mIde from 
• lilt 01 111 dearerYiDC families 
corlltMod ..,. the IDeal _ ... 
HilwA ' ·Happy -Holiday --
Students' And Facufty 
Genuine "Orange 8~m'" 
Diamond lings 
.... ·_ODd_ .. the 
..... ao. __ 
'!he fami17 ~" ..... ........... __ ...  
_ .. _ ..  ...... . 
---_ ... . 
-" ... ... ~ .. ...... -...... ' .. ~ 
........................... 
...... cWId" ..... ~ .... 
M.mbenOl",',? '.,. 
Dr._~·_fl ... ., 
_ ..... CIodo -. }tiL . 
_ ... L"~ · : 
0+ ... lit. IlaroId 1IeIper. .. 
-....,."..~ ..... 
.... _ ..... -.".JaS. 
_Jlr. __ ..... 
... --
-DRY· ~~'e I:.I! 
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Patronize Heral" Adve~ 
CALL FOR SENIORS 
Our phon. numMr I, 843-414'. 
letter coli right now ..... MOb 
your yearbook p..... appoint-
..... n •• 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
Gift Center 
For Your Christll1CJs Needs, 
r .~tu.e Jewelery • C::O-tics 
. • Siliatir Supplies • eo..., 
. .-PRESCRIPTIONs:.". 
* LUNCHEQNEnE * . 
.' 
. '- -. :. ~ -:-- ; .:: ... 
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Home Et;onomics ORers 
Wide Course Of Study 
Propms of dUlly a' the Home 
Ecooomks buildiDC are various. 
1D the loods are. there is an 
analysis 01 basic r«lpes: corr«t 
kchniques and mnhods of pr~­
ration, pre5el"YatioD and care .re 
sc.n:ued iD lecture. follo .... ed by 
a labor.lol')' 5\."ss)on. 
NutriUon students plan, ptlr-
cbase, pnpare, and serve mula 
in class such as teM. coffees, bul-
fft . aad dinners. The health C'lua-
H leam the buic procedures for 
care 01 pa6eots who are iU : .Dd 
pte\'tOLative IDU-SI.&l'eS ncccssary 
for "eryday health care . 
In home management the girls 
.re tatlght the facto rs affe-cting 
th.. management of the home that 
...later will be applied ",'hi)e livia& 
in the Komot Man.aeemeot House. 
Rrsidence ill &~ rdaUonihipe.. 
and the application of manage- '" 
men! practicft in successful 
hornernai.ina are met .Dd coo-
quered. • 
In /amily rdallooI .aod child 
dellotklpibtDt $ t u den t s ana-
Jyu J)t'ObImla affecting fami ly 
lite, per500al adjustments. and 
rlilld care aecessary for lile. 
'JbHe are dooe b7 obsel"YatioDl 
., the child in class ""ock: and at 
play. 
Selectioa. we, care and ar· 
~emeot at the kitdlm are of 
major coaceru to the dUlleS ia 
equj.prneflt_ 
bUreItiD& to everyooe " bout-IDe wbkll t:oDSiIl.s of procedures 
m ~ planni.n&, seled.ion , and 
ad.u.aI enwina: of boua.JIlans by _ .. -.
J.merior decoratioD CODSists of 
tile ~ aDd arr~ of 
... ,.........,~. 
in. JWi ...... 'nc • piece 01 funai-. 
~ ... bame '* II reqWred vi. 
__ laduo, 
. .... able .. Idect .u~ de-
-----... 
riothtl alfero • Itudy .. _ .... . 
... fIf · · " , "...en.> 
_ ..... _,,--,' 
fi.niah, and care, is the t'ODCt'1'D 
ol the dot.blng art'a. 
A study oJ objeds. and practi-
cal problems is the goal of the 
bask tlesi&n d uSli . Emphasis is 
placed on elements, and princi-
pals of design and color. 
AnoJher are. that is rt"lat«l to 
this IS applied design. Wuving. 
stenciling, moS4Iic .... 't)rk, a.nd el;:ass 
dt'hing are the major a,,' I;vilies_ 
Othen may be blocil print in" 
f'nameling, ballu, and t)'e-d)'e-
ing. 
Last is home K'Onomics ffiuc~ 
lion, A 51udy at the 5Chool pro-
~am, pI.a.n.niII, units, methods of 
tracll ing, lesson planninG. home 
projects. and tr stinG inlcrest both 
filooenls llnd It'ill'hers in \'oca-
tional home N"OllOmic.s. 
• Spanish Club 
Holds Costume 
Party In SUB 
A t'OSt\DTle party in the tnKtitto. 
al celebration of All Sllinls ' Day 
fmival in Spain ..... as the hi&b-
li&ht of the prngram of the 
Spanish d~ on Monday evening, 
rt'«nUy in the Memorial Room 
Room of the Student Center , 
Art Sater presided at tbo meet· 
iDa: ",iille the pro,r .m on AU 
SaiDts' Day "".. presented by 
the club reporter, Sylvia Terry, a 
~noo e from Paducah_ 
HdPinc 18 the pro&ram "''!'A! 
Rita HemaDdet, ""he }ed the 
~ in s1n&in& SpaWah 500P 
----; Barbara BUck, ",no haw history 
ol All Saints' Day. and Dr. Paul 
Co, Hatchet aad BeU7 Ha.yes ",-t.o 
~ aoeqU lram JuaD Zorilla'a 
famowI play " Doa Juu. Tmorio"_ 
Mike HamilIoa and Jim Semrad 
acted ow the comedy ieconJ " • 
~", 
AfteI'the pr'OCram ~ 
... __ to the IS prnrnL 
dim were &bt fn· 
..-
American Cheinical 
Society Members To 
Meet December 14 
1lIe- Amerkan Qlernkul Sod· 
. tty wUl have a rna.1in, Thur,.. 
'day, D«ember 14. 'This mt"f'linl: 
will be 'b\ Ji'Unnan Hall OIC too 
VandeCbi1t Uni \'enity campus in 
Nastwil~ at 1:30 p.m. 
11w ..... e r .... iII be Or. Rob<'rt 
U. Bwd.. He r«('iu-d his ' R:'i 
.rom hnD stu\e w. 1939 OInd 111.'1 
l >hD from the Unil'('nitj: 01 1)(' \-
a ...... re in 1943 , lI i$ 'rrst'3ah tw .• 
illc: hxk:d "I '~ ht':; on f)J:ldiU'd ('(,II· 
ukM;e, oso rend)oiv, I hydrol:en;,. 
lion. and orGllnic synlhesis ulkkr 
hiGh prt'8tillre. Ur. lIa!'ck il! prt~ 
~'fllly M'r\'UlJ,! <IS r~l'OIrl' h ;1 .... • ....... 1· 
nltl a t the :rellll("bM'C i::<1!.1m.U) 
Company, 
Dr. Hasek', topic for 1M HIl 
inG will be "Di;:alkylkctt' IW!- ' 
8 , . 1 ,0 s h ion .; gilt .•• 
Alway. Shop 
lE'on'S 
your fashion stor e 
EDG~ILL (COIN:OP~ WASHETTE 
Edgt hill Shopping Center 
Russellville Rood 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Wash-ZOe 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
Dry-lOe 
Bowling Green's Largest 
Self-Service Laundry 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 
Cong,..,. Debating Club MoNt "-
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any ond all dry cleanable 
gorments-9 pounds 
1lle Congr~ Dt>b3ting c1l1b 
btkl its last mcetint: 01 the 1961 
iChool year ~mber I I In room 
XlII 01 ~en' Ha ll. 
Mtn all bu.sine65 had ~n 
f'ornplelfd. the prot:ram "hich 
C"Onsisted of a debate by Seniltor!. 
ntus Lyle, Carol Corly, Pill Rid). 
.... ds. and Da\'MJ Ov.('1lS \10 ali pre-
Hilled. 
$1.50 
"We Cater To StuJentsll 
SIC FLICS 
---- -
"What'll it be, Miss Porter ..• 
the Dek~ or us~" 
GREAT !O~Ii~(1(;OIS ....... _.,"'" 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY 
i 
the Goal Post 
Season sGreetings 
Hub of the Hill 
') , 
.-------n._ ... '"" . T ' , 
, . 
Hilltoppers 
WhLI,,' must 01 w are hcJnc cat· 
Ill!; big t'hrLstmu di.Dnett and ~ 
"",ra w ing gif\l the Wesll1Tl lI il" 
tD(lpCrs are going to be hard at 
",·orlr. on lhe hardwood. Two holI· 
day games ... ·ill high.tight LM T~ 
pers' O\ri.stmas KaICII ~ both 
are on foreip caarta. _ 
On l>eccmbtt !II the Toppers 
trav~1 to lIuntingtoa. West Yirglo. 
in. for an ~tCT with MarshaU 
Collc~ . The Oil Greoc. hope to 
better their II -IS I'\"COl"d last )'e&I' 




s, JOKN aLAlR 
nw weekend westerG ... ill jour. 
ney to LoW.sviUe to ~ La 
the Blue GraM Invit.aUonal ~ 
1I.lmCDl. 1be Ililltoppers will be 
makinC r.hcir second C'OQ.XCUI.ive 
~PPC;U3OCe ill thU tournament. 
'Ibe Toppers .. ill meet St. Boo-
,\\'culure UniftJ'Sity in the opeo-
Ing g.:une. Tbe Bonnies wound up 
third in last lte&JOO' . national 
poUs. 
The beanies' eoacII, Lany 
Wcbe, who 11 in bis lint year 
at the helm ~ Eddie ~ 
OY3D who kft St. Boaavmtw"e to 
head the pC'D New York KDkJur. 
bocken 01 _ N. B. A. 
WciJe, • pb,ysic:s boDw If1Idu-
ate ill 1& from St. BoDa6e. y 
twenb'.fI¥e yean ok! ud b 0D8 
or u.,...... t.ad ~ .. 
the uUoD.. 'I1te J'a.c ~ ... 
b1.eppitIg b:I&o the coUreciate ruD 
r n)CD COIICbiaC . , hiIb ac:booI IV 
te.a wNc::h CIQIIlIl6ed • M-f ... 
coni last year. 
westeta aDd St. Bomde lui" 
played • commoo foe ill tt.l 
Stale. '!'be Boa:ItJeI ... • .. 
dedsioa ill BufbJo. New York. ' 
The __ at ""'" 0I0Io. 
Tbe BtJaia will fWd • atrocrc 
team aDd wUl DO ~ be the 
kam-lo-beat iIt. the JIIIQI"DUDt1Il 
Coach Wtbe .. ill PI"GbIIbb' 10 
alOlll wit.b IeIIioq n. H.aImDD., 
w. aod Orrie Jlrde, 5-11, ... t.bt 
~ spoIs. Jir'de. tbe CCIlaiD 
01 the '- .;]I be tbe ~ 
_altbe ___ .... 
DOted toe hiI baD .... ki»& aod .. 
ddt:Dleift abWI;r'. At c.at« wI1 beWBob_. __
_ ..... ~.1110 .... 
•• nti u t' .... lalla ... 
... _ .... -. ... Ban7_.W_." 
lW_ ......... .u. .... 
_  .. ~ .. lobo 0..-
.... 
.... 1II6oc _ .. _ 
... _---" u. __ " UI Aata ....... _rr.d~"'_ 
oped &IiIbw 'ric at die .. ., 
.... _1IIo ... al~ 
... 1aIUed 'U _ ....... 
... '.' - .-..... III 
_ ...... ~bart ... 
~_ .... )1., ....... 
, ; 
~~.s ·,r;riday 
. \ '., 
Hill,oppera Wjll M~t 
St. Bonaventure ,Fi,..t 
. , 
lrob. Hip To K .. p 
Miss· Ellis From Duties 
11111 "ada ... a IDIInbw altbe __ ~
Will See Holiday Action meat. .m be cd ..... ...,.. tt.e period bIca~ of a fall r&o _ia._~
tlmWn lor the future v,1h n_ 
k.'UenneD *k. A talented bLa: 
man is 6-6 senior, Bob BUfgea, 
and t.bcre are t""~ sopbomOl"CS 
wbo are tood enoui:b to rate a 
ctwnce foe starting berths. Up 
front with BUf1:eM will be a ... 
jmior, PhD Carter. and • 1--7 
.............. !.an}' William>. Thb . 
will give Marshall a (root liDe 
averaging 6-7 ill height to Well· 
en!"! &-5 8\·erage ol HarTy Todd., 
Jim Duna and Bobby JI!IICk.scn 
Marshall is a ltul-breakiD.a; c}W) 
tbolt uses both the woe and tile 
maD-to-maD defense. 
1be Toppers will jouroey to c.-
cinnaU, Qbio, the out nl&bt to 
lIKe ODe olthe powert ollhe ~ 
WC5t' aDd one of the tcMIiPeIt 
teaD\l thq'U play lid -. 
Xavior Unl¥tnit1. 
'Ibe Muaketeen are look.I:nI for 
one at their belt ,geMOQS la rcceot 
yean aDd have ~ inv1led to 
pla.y in the University at K~ 
luck¥ Invitational Townameat.,. 
wh kh will be just prior to tbeI.r 
game with Western. Xavw .u 
ratoo 13th ill the naUoo in II"&-
»CaSOD ~ • aDd Western • .-
rat e d 17t.h.. Tbe lluaketeen' 
powerlul ba<klioo """"""" 01 
Bi1l1 KirriJ1 and Leo Mc.Dermott 
alone wth Jack 'l'bobe . .... ~ 
tuddaG from LucDow 11 the 11..-
teteers" c:aodidate foe All-Amerl-
<aD. Two hI&hlY - .. __ 
mores wm em x..TIer ItnItCIh. 
which is what Wes&ern b lactiQc.. 
Xavier coacb Jim. 1IcCaffert7 b 
tooting for the IDOIt po&eIII& ol· 
lease be hal ever bad . .. wiD 
..... thio ..... """"'" ... wiD 
we ......... phot .e-. 
n·. .... Co blat • finIl...nAe 
<&<t .... tbe r __ to .... 
-_ ... ---... A_ _




"'- .... Ia __ to ... 
_ G_ CII7 CouDI7 H0o-
p"" 
our wishes for a happy 
holiday season-Herb, Maxie, Judy and 
'the employees of 
College Street Inn 
THE UTMOST IN FINE FOODS 
• Short Orders • Plate Lunches 
• Steaks • Fountain Treal$ 
PARKING SPACE FOR OVER 150 CARS 
Bowling Green Warren County 
I 
Chamber Of Commerce 
Wishes 'You A· Merry C!itjftma,c .-
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............. _ .... -..-- ,I..'. 
IP' .. ~ .. '" '" ~. 
I ' ' . '~ , . • , Denes Named ove Coach Of The Year ~ . w.m~ To -<fIIar .. ~ ~ctiv .. ~wn 
. ·lnIJa"Uia[ ,,:W ,PIecIg •• ~ In . . 
:" "'ii" ..... -"... ~II Action , . .. .. , ... ' '. ~ 
. - "\;'k~=-'. no ....... - -.... . , ..... .. ._ _ . . -wr,.... 
' . leu wt .... _ ... be t:IN'" ".e •. au, to .... 
_ ...... ~,_a,a. _ .. ~~io .... 
n. ............. @II" ... it II ~.ooIMD ...... 
....... .. low ~"''' '. no,.,. __ ...... 
=
11122._ .... . _ ~ .......... _.,., .. 
. 11122. _ : ... i._ .......  to bir 
_ : ...... . fte T... ,..... .. ~aliM. 
.- d .'" __ .. .,. ".. __ ... lead .. 
....... "'_ .. . tbt __ .. "" ...... 
. no....".....-" II JoI. • )-. __ *-"_ 
-, ----'IIIIIraJ. D 7 w." ...... " .tiDe for.. two polat 
_ .." ..., _ BoIL _ . !I'IoU'" "'.... .......... 
....,. _ .. Ton"" """ Bob s.nm boa"': • _ 
.. __ HaIL _ III _ Jad< SaDden .... 
_____ VcI.ed u.IIed .. U. __ f. U. 
.. ~. J-.ry n. . l ' " a. fte extra poiDt ... 
- .. - - Batt, ..;; ;......., to _ II SuI· 
....... "- II. ~ .'. 1122'_, '"*" "'* _ '" BaD .. ,.... ~ DIarIIo ._ . ...,..,. Ui · ... 
",..,. ~ :l ,,"" Hal " ' _ . 
.. 1Icl.eMaaa:: '" Play "" ' from ODe aMI ~ • . ~"~P.U.r ., &be .... .., to U. other ~ ".!J! = !!!O!!t_BaD....., _ .., --.. uatIP \ole jp 
... - • • the third . ...... wIleD SUfhil 
attad .t "-t .. 01 the l. 0 cbarpd up the mkkDe for W: 
JnCtb ..... - ,be • red- ..... 1'be pall attempt for the 
- ...... ~- ..... _~laIP<d.butll .... alP 
- -".:':,." "* ....... baa DOt ............ ~ who alter· __ at ... __. .. , __ ...u.s"..
....... 1m- r4 play will bi- t... oa-aby aDd Sana:y Han. 
IIa ...".;.. FIPnotJ • orl'ebnlal7 . SonIaoI .. oIIldaI· ..., -
11. heper for the pn)e ... teNOt 
.... the ........ lor.... J .... B. Duncan. __ tIll __ 
ud ~ " ... . 2 For 
.., ............ ,Ioe c.-
.. _ ........ --
..... Ju ... nN ,,~ 
--. Bcuk ..... -,-:---.-
Leagues Formecl' 
.".. ---..................... -
... ~ ..... -
=r. ,'r;. ~.::; ~.d". .. _ 
lIIII ill ........ 'trtIIIlerD', 
-. 'De __ ........ .IaIo foar 
-----
i "N ............. : i..:, _ .' .,..". 
... ___ J ... 
I--. _....".... !'II"'_'" ~ _ DriPII> 
'Round 
----
---' . . . ~ maybe we can .... 
.... ...,:..11." 
. _ _ ctid. eoi><clOJIJ 
.... '~;otEbd to· ..... -. 
:.w lid. ,.. If't* biDe· for the 
_ to _ : ."..,. ........ .. 
. ...... OVc wkh • 4-2 re; 
. ewd Md .... , a\ter-aU. ~ two 
._ to "" oVC ... to I<aIUo 
. ... ~ Tecb 1I-U aDd 
........ t....-e, ..... 
CoadI n.e. .... .. 22-11-2 ,. 
cwd for till I rear ~hinl pe.-
riod at "mem . 
De.. em. to Wettft'D from 
Male In ·...tdch be was named 
CINCb cI the :rear 1D 1151 at\« 
Jail aabeaten team "as acclaimed 
..... --. Be .. also the oaly man na' 
to 60aeb JtaLe champ50nshlp tee. 10 u..._ 
WhOe lit Corbin Hiet.. ill 1_ • 
Ite directed .tbem to ~ state 
buketbell tiUt; aDd )00"'" Male 
tnd: ... to 8Ifta Kentucky 
UtJes. fin 01. them in • row lor 
.--A rew ,..... aeo. Coach Denes 
. ~Ind aaUouI .ncoeniUan fot 
havio.: eor.cbed mor. than 100 
vk\orh:S ill ~ sports. His all· 
tbne maru ate 1,I ·won, 53-1051, 
'1-tied tn football : 162-48 In ~ 
kdba!l: aod 10.22 in tro.C" l&: . 
1'bree o&btr coac:bcs ... ·t n' abo 
...... ' .' lID the baUoling- wn. 
... 1\d.er 01. Tennessee Tech, 
me- PreIad 01 E:J;sltm Ken-
t.r.Q. aDd a.arles Murphy ot 
_T-. 
T'tlder ... aamed Coach of 
tile Year • 1110 while Murpl\7 
.. tile award In Igsa, 
8eIIdeI ..... • 6-3 rttOrd the 
r.,pen alIo had lhe best delen-
.... record III the ove. They 
JWded )all • • point. In nine 
..... aDd alIo yielded the Ie ..... 




ne fttetaa ba.o:ketball ('O:Ich. 
Ed D6dcDe. told I.be Rotary Club 
• ita Ncmmher • mreting that 
... IIUHoppen face a rugged 
__ tdMidaIe this 5e3.'iOn. 
eo.dI Diddle polDted in partJ. 
caIar to the ove loe lD be 
JDtt btre. Xavier, which he said 
will rut a.moaa the top ten in 
60_ 
III ctwifse of the program was 
...... coach Ted Hornback. a 
..mer or 1M Rotary Club. who 
II bini ~ JDtroduced the I1K'mbe~ 
., tile IIillt.opper squad. ney 
... Daaa:f Day. Darel carTier, 
IMr7 CMtIe. Jim Dunn. Hugh 
........ Bany Todd, and Bobby 
-
, . .)....>D . 4 ·· .. . 
E:7~ .. . 
~~ iD fragrance 
. , 
.' , aALDlAa ........,_" .. __ ~ ... ~"OL" 
. . . c.a... ........... 
..... 01"-,.. ...... .. __t_ 
. ., 
AIDoq .otbtt hooon the smaU 1WJ...4 mar!&: lor the 1129-38 span, 
coedI woa AD-State hooon at • He went to T~ Junlor 
~ JUAn! in b1Ih school at CoUelf: in i , :.a .. he:Kl t'fI:lch. Ilia 
GalTett, IDd,lana. . -. asa1&taat was Pbll Di~· .\' IIS who 
He ... born. on hbnwy 21. is DOW bead coacb at Intol inna. 
1_ in Garrett and ... named Unlvt'rt.ity • 
Nicbolu Georre DmeI. lie eame to Westrm in 1m to 
After cunplet1ft& hJ.Ib. IChoot, he I\Ilde the rreshmaD to a 6-1 re-. 
ectered u.e University ol nliDols ('Ord, bini ooly to VandcrbuDt 
wbea the blC Dumber ''''fr'.... 5-0 . 
nmniDC _Del. 'Ibb, of (OW'It, 
WU Red trllG~. ID lMO, OeMS 1ft:flt to LouJ.s. 
ID .. ~re year1d. pgy_ ville AI an IlSIbtant C'Oa~h at 
toe ~ ~ to ,.n eod with Male, and in 1141 he became 
• .... injury, Iiut be cooUnued ill ~ He had • five year span 
.. Itbool work. ufere with a "·11-1 rccord anti 
. GrwIaIatioD came aDd. to Cor- none 01 his teams were lost 14 
~be weal at • tiS • .eek cub Owlr "arch-rival" Mttnual. 
ft'I)OIUr for the Ch.Icaao Tribune. Wbtn 1154 came, ~h 0c.-0H 
Socm afta' that he became the tHlgned ., head cooch . but rf'o 
Corbin IUch roach. He di.r«ted maiMd u athleUc dir4.'('tur and 
them to four Cumberland Va1I~ ' trad: ~ until he tM."('('pted 
CoIIIft't!OOe football tilles. He Wutena', offer on Jo'ebrum-y 2. 
fDded his eqtftI' there with. IJ57. · 
, 
GIVE'M A REAL GIFT from 
t~ SPORJS HARDWARE PAINT 
946 Corner Stat_ ond T_n", St,...tt 
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you· .... SHO It '" 
S<!'u 'oleeot 
Colof-mas l wat 
to ha ... e 8 Win,. Dina! Mad 
pennant coJOt'S, like 
p8tchwork . doubl. 
Checked In corduroy. Ju,t 
on. 'WIly to pc: wIth Wil\8 
Din.,' .lIck SI .. k., . .• 
other w8yi In nrton suecs. 
tw 80Hd Corduroy In "".'Y 
COkw of • pow r.inbowl 
, So. haw a WInr Din .. 
e.... Qullt', ""ry $3.09. 
Hev.twoI 
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w , 'Y ...... " .... 
Missouri Legend 
~""' ..... 1 
told in just about every DatTa-
live medium. 
Western p~ will ~ 
ttwir preseolaliOD of E. B. Ginty'. 
romantic melodrama "MissOuri 
Legend " throup Frida.1 nigt\L 
Although UW ta~ 01 the Wt 
days 01 J~ Jamet does DOt 
have 4 " Merry Christmas" motif, 
it is cohereot 1D that it it coo-
cernro ..... ith "dying" which Is lhe 
basis of true c:::t:uUtmas spirit 
any ... ·3.)' . Th3t'. tbt "letend" that 
our author has used la seltin, 
this folk hero I.D. • true atory of -
" the ... ·Ud West" in the latta- day. 
(l ~ tho: last centUl')' when It really 
lm!'d up 10 that name. 
Jc:;.se 1100 !-'"rank James ride 
n~ain in " Missouri l.eitod." Tbe 
""" 0 characters are recreated by 
Charlie Lol;SdoL, senior from 
E til.:lbt.othto ... ll. and AI Y 0 1,1 D a. 
sophomore from Louisville. ()Up 
er). in Director Ru.ssell H. MU. 
lc r 's {,UITent east are Betty Mil-
It'f. ROD Alexander. Ed (.\lrtis$.. 
Stan Pillin,;sley. Polly Jacque.. 
Millie Wood, Frank Hammood. 
Ed PfinCslOll, Kim Bell.soa. Al-
Ien Miller, Barbara St. Cla.ir. Doa 
Mayfield . Dds)' While, S4ndttI 
Griffis. Ronald MOOI8()lMC'y aDd 
Tommy Higga.son... 
For variety. "Missouri ulftId" 
.. ill be p~ted "io-lhe-f'OW)d'"' 
in Van Meier Arena. C\p1ain time 
lor each perronnance iI ad at • 
p. m. 
Military Ball 
c-tWtued fnm ,... 1 
Te~, whe~ he met an old 
fri~nd , Kenny ..5arcent , vto had 
just lelt !he Casa t..om. ~
trn. Ray and Kenny c:ombtDed 
their taleoll and Ra1 buill his 
present 0l"Cbt:stn. FrankliD ac:\-
ed as agent &Del manaeer: s..r. 
I:t'flt acted as leader. 11M! 0f'Ches.. 
Ira became knoWD aI OM K~ 
Sargent Orchestra. 
With Kenny's name the 8ancI 
became a ·oaUoo-wide aucceu 
Ofti' njght, movine into featured 
apots all over the United .st.ata . 
Ray took over .. IMder aDd 
dwl.eed the IWUDfJ (rom KtIIQ7 
Sareent to Ray Fl'aDkIiD ia JIIQ 
01 "" and ""'" .,.., ....... buildiDC the Frankl.iD IWIM. 
Slo<e 1.... he · hu modo Ibo 
Frank.liD name once apia kDowa ' 
nationwide ~ ooe of tbe South'. 
top names bi the orchestra fW4. 
Proposed School 
~,",", .... 1 
... School otudeot ........ ... 
"am. 
1'he iocatioD UDder consltJer-.Uoa 
It • ~aae tract 01 land .t u. 
80utbeB eod 01 tbe campw. 
' acill&: the o1d Ruuellville Road. 
'nIe DeW .c:hool would .erve tM 
areu In the IOUthem part of the 
city recently anDued to the ci17 
Khool district. 
The tentative proposal has ~ 
discus.sed uootlicially with me:tQ.. 
~nI of the City Board or Educ. 
lion a.nd a repN!5entalive of W~ 
em's Board 01 RegooLs on Frida.t 
[)ceember 15. 
In announcing the <:ooperatlv. 
Y'tOture, Dr. McNeW and Presi-
deat Thompeoa iaaued a statemca& 
whlch iDcluded the foUowing: 
"OUiclala of Western and the 
cit)' .cboolI believe that lhiJI veo-
lure refleda the cooperative at,.. 
titude of the two educational 
.......... 
"The City School _ and 
Westem have lone felt the need to 
cooperate ill the trainine of 
t.eacben. Thia VtlDture is a wiLeal 
exteoaiola 01 • cooperative ~ 
II'Am DOW 111 effect. Tbe JI'OwtII 
and DeedI 01 both institut.ioal will 
:;,~ ~.nimum ~ 
.. ...... __ opoclal 
ot.ervaUoD ud the poaihlliUee "' 01 cloood ....... __
will be proylded c:ooperatively are 
.n .1O stbnWat.iDC that • better 
1nstructJooal1Jl'Otram may be * 
~Ioped iD all 01. the IChoolI 01. 
Bowline Greeo. u weIJ U ac:ro.I 
the state. 
OOIf uu. ICbool becomeI • re.u. 
ty. it will be • DeW apPrOaCh • the ,,_ 01 teacben. The ..., 
acbools have iJ'OWll tremendousl7 
iD tbe lut few yean u hal Wal-
em. and, by meaDI 01. this unique 
~ oew educational 
procrama CaD be developed . 'or 
boIII W....... ood ..., ocbooIL 
'"IbIo bold and /onranl._ 
.... hubeea .... poaIbIe .. 
the eooperlltive .wtudI 0( the two 
.d ..... 'ion.1 I)'IUmI.. UDder thiI 
plu. the two !oet'gfjpah ' wW 
pool tbdr I"MOUI'C* .. _ III::tan;It 
to de¥eIop _ ect. ......... e! pncram 
whk:b wiD -.able ... J'OUDIIten 10 __ ...- AIId-
..... thelr -.. ... Ia Ibo 
world 01. lcImcn'n'." 
" . For Good Food 
Try 
Murray's DrivJt-ln 
Hamburgers ••••••• 2 for 25' 
Pork Barbecue ••••••••• 35' 
HOlM Made Chili •••••• 25' 
Beef s,e ••••.•.••.•••• 30" 
VI~' 
) '. .' .' 
Spe.der ~m , '-1."'_._--
... WIlL • ...,,"'" ...... '. 
~ ........ 1 . 1Iiirr7. , -: t.pr lIMa tIIlt",* 
-~ ; :' .. ~ ..... :'''':"~~~~ 
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Ibo -. "'!11'""1' - - _ 0( ......... . v ..... _ ,,,, _ u. ~"" . " . 
. ~, __ "Ibo_ . '~i ........... _ ........... . 
_01 ,"'-~. __ · _ .. Ii. ..... _~1Ie __ .• __ .. -\._ ...... _ 
tbq at tM J1 . , T,aIIt. .M .. w.a.t tM . ......: . 
Th,rifty, 
· D.iY .ClEANERS "'" 
220 IhIol'''''I. ..... . .... VI S..J06O 
• .. 'i $' 1...1-.... c:.-... 
'.. . .. • .10-7916 -~ .... .,.0 ;' .~ 
SE~iu:f~ DIAMOND : 
. .JUBI~E . YEAR . 
* "~ • ;;r.-
~ ~-i-
with all the gaiety 
of the holiday season 
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